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Dea
ar Sirs or Madam,
M
bject: Re
eminders of the navigattional arrea aroun
nd Miaodao
Sub
Arc
chipelago for vessels entering into or sailing
s
fro
om Bohai B
Bay
As per infformation from
f
Yanta
ai MSA, forreign vesse
els often w
wrongfully pass
p
thro
ough the navigatio
on-restricte
ed areas around Miaodao Archipellago
now
wadays. As advised,, around ten
t
cases happened
d annually in the rec
cent
thre
ee years. According
A
to Law of the People
e’s Republic of Chin
na on Marittime
Traffic Safetyy and othe
er relevan
nt regulatio
ons, dome
estic/foreign commercial
n allowed to sail in any cha
annel in th
he Miaodao
vesssels are not
o Archipellago
exccept for Ch
hangshan Channel
C
and Laoties
shan chann
nel. The afforementio
oned
navvigation-resstricted areas have been pub
blished on the ECDIS, naviga
ation
warrnings and
d Notice to
t mariners. Howev
ver, accide
ent of vesssels pass
sing
thro
ough the na
avigation-rrestricted areas
a
happ
pens from time
t
to time since sailing
vesssels, espe
ecially forreign vesssels, were not familiar with/ aware of the
resttriction on navigation
n.
Although it might re
educe sailing time and
a
distancce for vessels sailing in
succh navigattion-restricted areass around Miaodao Archipelag
go, there are
sub
bmerged reefs and fishery farms where
ein which may resu
ult in vess
sels’
grounding and
d/or damaging the fisshery farm
ms. This offfice has ha
andled sev
veral
hery farm claims
c
in this area. On
O the oth
her hand, vessels
v
pa
assing thro
ough
fish
the navigation
n-restricted
d areas willl face the local MSA
A’s maritime
e investiga
ation
onb
board and potential administra
a
ative penalty in termss of releva
ant regulattion.
Thiss may lead
d to time an
nd econom
mic loss to ship owne
ers.
As such, we
w would like
l
to draw
w your spe
ecial attention that on
nly Changs
shan
Cha
annel and Laotiesha
an channel are navig
gational are
eas for vessels ente
ering
into
o or sailing
g from Boh
hai Bay. Otther sea area is prevvented from commercial
vesssels sailin
ng. Please
e kindly re
efer to de
etails of th
he aforem
mentioned two
cha
annels as fo
ollows:

Bohai Straits
1. LaoTieshan Channel
a. Traffic Separation Zone:
The Separation Zone, which is 9 nm long and 1 nm wide, is centered on
the following geographic lines:
38-34.300N 120-55.900E
38-29.800N 121-05.900E
b. The boundaries of the separation zone:
i. The north boundary of the separation zone is the line between the
following two geographical points:
38-36.700N 120-57.600E
38-32.200N 121-07.600E
ii. The south boundary of the separation zone is the line between the
following geographical points:
38-31.900N 120-54.100E;
38-27.500N 121-04.100E
c. Precautionary Area:

The Precautionary Area is the water within the arc as drew with radius of 5
nautical miles around the center of 38-36.400N 120-51.300E

LaoTieshan Channel
2. Changshan Channel:
a. Traffic Separation Zone:
The separation zone, which is 23.5 nm long and 0.2 nm wide, is centered
on the following geographic line:
38-03.417N 120-29.300E
37-58.450N 120-58.400E
b. The boundaries of the separation zone:
i. The north boundary of the separation zone was the line as connected by
following four geographical points:
38-00.700N 120-58.600E
38-00.700N 120-52.200E
38-03.867N 120-34.000E
38-05.600N 120-30.833E

ii. The south
h boundaryy of the se
eparation zone
z
was the
t line as connected
d by
owing four geographical points:
follo
37-56.200
0N 120-58.200E
37-58.267
7N 120-51.700E
38-00.300
0N 120-40.000E
38-00.300
0N 120-27.000E
c. Precautionary Area::
The East Precaution
nary Area: the waterr within the
e arc as dre
ew with radius
of 4 nautical miles
m
aroun
nd the center of 37-5
58.250N 12
21-02.500E
E
The Westt Precautio
onary Area: the waterr within the
e arc as dre
ew with rad
dius
of 4 nautical miles
m
aroun
nd the center of 38-0
05.000N 12
20-24.600E
E

ngshan Channel
Chan
This circu
ular is prep
pared by Huatai
H
Qing
gdao office
e. You mayy also con
ntact
ourr Qingdao office
o
direcctly at the following
f
details in ca
ase of any further que
ery:
Email: qingdao@huattai-serv.com
E
Tel: 86
6 532 8502
2 1883
Duty Mobile: 86 186 5328 9883
3
Besst regards,

Yu Limin
esident
Pre

